Harvey Alan Lincoff, a giant in the field of retina, died on 25 November 2017 at the age of 97 years. He was a star in our field, brilliantly illuminating us with his original, creative, and lasting discoveries to improve and advance vitreoretinal surgery. His contributions prevail even today in this era of vitreoretinal microsurgery. After nearly three quarters of a century of productive clinical science and patient care, the world of retinal surgery has lost one of its most influential and productive figures of the 20th century. Fortunately, his illuminating contributions will continue to glow from the legacies inherent in his writings and in the minds of the countless vitreoretinal surgeons he graciously mentored and trained. He also had a love for music, dancing, tennis, and sailing.
He was born in Pittsburgh, attended Harvard College for his undergraduate degree, and returned to Pittsburgh for Medical School. He then joined the staff at Weil Cornell Medicine, where he spent the rest of his academic career. He started in neuroophthalmology and later changed to retina. He received numerous awards, including some of the most prestigious and coveted awards in our field, and published many manuscripts only in peer-reviewed journals. He actually wrote the first draft of each paper in longhand, laboring over each word before collaborating with Ingrid Kreissig, his professional, devoted colleague and beloved partner for 48 years. In research, surgical developments, and teaching, they each viewed careless words as a poor representation of their thoughts, inconsistent with complete intellectual honesty. Harvey did the same with his professional lectures which he often read from a script. "Why, Harvey?" Larry Yannuzzi once asked him: "I do not want to miss anything," he replied.
At the hospital, fellows and worldwide visitors in the field would join him in the wings of the operating room, waiting to accompany him and witness his superb surgical skills. He displayed the same organized and disciplined patience with great facility. Always willing to accept the proficiencies and concepts of others, he quickly adopted the art of ultrasonography introduced by his colleague and dear friend, D. Jackson Coleman. However, it would be his own contributions that would spearhead his expertise and fame, beginning with "Finding the hole," also known as "Lincoff Rules" based on the contour of the detachment. Prominent retinal surgeons, including Mark Blumenkranz, another close friend, have referred to this paper as one of the most important in launching a career in retinal surgery. He rejuvenated the surgical technique of Ernst Custodis for transscleral buckling without drainage of subretinal fluid. He introduced sponges, the spatula needle, and together with Ingrid, retinal cryosurgery, the parabulbar balloon, and straight-chain perfluorocarbon gases. He collaborated with his dear friend and colleague, Stanley Chang, on liquid perfluorocarbon. Ingrid was a tireless co-contributor for all these advances and Harvey was kind and generous to include Larry Yannuzzi on a paper involving macular detachments in eyes with an optic pit.
New York Ophthalmology will recall how he opened his apartment to visiting colleagues and the welcoming parties he generously hosted. He possessed an underlying warmth and compassion for others, particularly for their scholarly ideas on Retina. His true character was better expressed when he charitably journeyed around the world together with Ingrid on missions to underdeveloped countries to train motivated ophthalmologists in retinal surgery. Now his family, Ingrid Kreissig, and friends mourn his passing, but he is living on as a legend in the field of retina. Harvey Alan Lincoff is survived by three children, Anne, Andrew, and Norah, and five grandchildren. He is also survived by a multitude of former residents, fellows, as well as a legend of colleagues, all of whom are grateful to have benefitted from his extraordinary wit and guidance.
Visit the website https://d31g6oeq0bzej7.cloudfront.net/ AAO.production/video/4395cfae-1bd3-40e6-b7b3-9d0f8d fb0c3b/Lincoff.Kreissig.All.mp3?inline=1to listen a 1-h inter view with Harvey Alan Lincoff, MD.
Or read the transcribed interview at https://www.aao.org/ Assets/18c4fabd-6184-4fce-b905-af793ec6fa87/63647489 7391930000/lincoff-and-kreissig-pdf?inline=1 Harvey Alan Lincoff, MD
